Special Sukkot Weekend
October 10-11
Featuring Musical Guest
Alan Goodis

Alan Goodis is an engaging Jewish musical artist who is well known in youth groups and Jewish summer camps. His catchy folk-rock melodies can be found on two CDs: a self-titled debut and his newest release “This Place,” and can be heard at his website http://www.alangoodis.com

Friday, October 10 Erev Shabbat Services at Sinai Temple, 7:30 PM

Saturday, October 11:

➢ Torah Study at the home of Rabbis Jody and Alan Cook, 2509 Crystal Tree Dr., 9 AM
➢ Worship service at the Cook Sukkah, 10:30 AM, followed by Kiddush reception (please see reverse for details)
➢ Havdalah, Concert, and Dessert Reception at Sinai Temple, 7:00 PM

Suggested donation for concert: $5 per person, $20 per family. Concert sponsorship opportunities are available at various levels. Please contact Rabbi Alan for details.
The Cook family is delighted to welcome you to our Sukkah for brunch and worship. To ensure that we have enough food, we ask that you please contribute to the meal according to the following schedule (please bring enough for 8-10 people).

Last names A-G: Salad or vegetable side dish  
Last names H-N: Fresh fruit  
Last names O-S: Juice  
Last names T-Z: Cookies/ Quick Breads/ Coffee Cake

Please RSVP to champaignsukkah@gmail.com by October 8 to let us know if you plan to attend. (No RSVP necessary for Friday night services or concert)

(On-street parking is available on Crystal Tree or on the cross streets Weeping Cherry or Wynstone. Parking may also be available in the Barkstall Elementary School lot, which is a short walk from Crystal Tree.)